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Memo nio: Divt-F/Presicient- 09 i D

To
The Hort'ble Minister-in-Charge
Irrigation and Waterways Departrnent, Govt. of West Bengal
Jalsampad Bhavan, 1st t'loor,
Block DF, Sector - I, Salt Lake City, Kolkata 700 Ag1,

uate: .LA.U5!2U22

Sub : Reiuvination of Buriganga River in Chakdaha Block of Nadia District

Su,

You may be aware that there is an age old important river channel in Chakdaha Block of
Nadia District. The river originates from Hooghly River and encircling several villages and a
poliioir oi Cirilhr.iilira iviuiricipaiity' i:etui-ru to Hoogiriy, Rivei: c.overing a ialge ,lrea au-uj sever.ai
villages of Chakdaha Block.

Apart from acting as drainage system of storm water, the river provided livelihood of several
thousands of fishers and fish workers. Good amount of fish stock was available in the river.
N*tritio* dem*ncl of the loeal people wa-c slrpported at cheap rate. Farnaers also usecl the
water in the adjacent agricultural fields. It wai also a very useful navigation channel for
transportation of goods and people of the adjacent villages. The River used to nurture a large
number of birds and animals. For recharglng of ground water in the blcck, the river chanriel
also played a very important role.

Since last few years, the river is completely filled up by silt and water hyacinth. Flow of the
river has been completely choked. Waste is being dumped on the river at various places.
Now ryilt from functioning as abreeding ground of mosquitoes and insects, the channel has
no function. Hundreds of fishers, who were dependent on the river for their livelihood, are
no"*; s'tar';:ng. H{anir of *em ha*,'e he* compel}ed to leave thclr kadltrona} cccupaton.

Earlier in the dry seasons the farmers used water from Buri Ganga for irrigation. Now
agriculture has been severely affected in absence of water in the dry seasor,. agui" in the
rainy season, the fields get flooded as the water cannot pass away.

Nadia District Committee and Chakdaha Block Committee of Dakshin Banga Matsyajibi
ForurrL local organizations like Chakda Bigyan O Sanskritik Sangstha Chakd; nyaboiayee
Samiti and the local residents have been requesting for rejuvenation of the river since long.

citizens made appeal to the Hon'ble Chief Minister on L9 Janury 22.
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he informed that the work may be done if he receives instruction
Accordingly we met the ADM pR), Nadia. He issued letter to the Exe.

:al
under his Memo No.3278/W-$\\/MM/LR/1,4 dated 1.4.8.19
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requesting him to take necessary steps. ln 2U20 the BDO ot Chakclaha Biock agreed to start
cleaning the channel by appointing the fuh workers at daily wage.

Unfortunately nothing happened thereafter. The river remains as it is without any
improvement of its condition. We request you to take some steps to rejuvinate the river.
Ctp;ng of the dver, ranot-al of -,t'ater hyacinth, dredging and exiaratiorr of silte* stretches
will not cost much.

Recently we met Gram Pradhan of Chandulia 1 GP and discussed the issue with him. He
informed us that his GP is committed to spend Rs. 2 lakhs for the rejuvenation work, as a
tiiken support 'v^y'E harre been inr'oixieri ftai Sre or'ficers ,:f yo-tir departii:rerif i,isited f-ie rirrer
channel in Sepember 2L, but any positive result of the visit is yet unknown.

We request you to kindly let us lcrow the position of your deparhnent regarding
rejuvenation of the river channel. We earnestly request you to take a poiiti1re stand ur,d rturt
the work so thatthor.r*anr-Is of fishe=ts rnpy sprvive-,. loqal economy ean. fl61.si.aL anql eeology is
protected.

Thanking you,
Yours sincerely

(?ph^;n.$,porcr

mail

Debasis Shyamal
Prtsidlnt

Dakshinbanga M atsYajibi Forum
-il,;, 

sil Lane, t<olkata'lttoo15

.^r-4c

uate: Lo.uc.zu/,ivierinr r.,r*o: DlviFlPresideni - Ag$ft)iD.

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to -
1- Principal Secretary, Irrigation and Waterways Departrrrent, Govt. of West Bengal
2. Additional District Magistrate (LR), (Nadia District), Krishnanagar, Nadia
3. Block Development Officer, Chakdaha Block, Nadia
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Debasis Shyamal
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Memo No: DM'FlPresicient- A9 i U

To
The Hort'ble Minister-in-Charge
Irrigation and watenrrays Department, Govt. of west Bengal
Jalsampad Bhavan, 1st .iloor,
Block DF, Sector - I, Salt Lake City, Kolkata 7AA 0%,

Sub : Reiuvination of Buriganga River in Chakdaha Block of Nadia District

Sfu,

You may be aware that there is an age old important river channel in Chakdaha Block of
Nadia District- Th9 riygr originates from Hooghiy River and encircling several villages and apordoii of Gtilkriaiia iviur-ricipaiity i-eiui.rrs to n"igi,iy Rive-r co=veriirg f i-g" ai.ea irird sevei.ai
villages of Chakdaha Block.

APart from u!fug as drainage system of storm watet,the river provided livelihood of several
thousands of fishers and tish workers. Good amount of fish stock was available in the river.
Nutrition demand of the !oe{ people wa-o supported at eheap rate. Farnaer-e also used the
water in the adjacent agricultuia ?ietds. H was also a very useful navigation channel fortranlnortalor9f go9d" and people of the adjacent villages. 'ihe River *"d-to nurture a large
number of birds and animals. For rechatg-i of ground water in the block, the river channel
also played a very important role.

Since last few years, the river is completely filled up by silt and water hyacinth. Flow of the
river has been completely choked. W_aste is being dumped on the river at various places.
Now apart from functioning as a breeding ground of mosquitoes and insects, the channel has
no function. Hundreds of fishers, who weie dependent on the river for their livelihood, are
nci"'stffiYing. l'{any of them have hen compelled to }eave ihclr ka&fonal cccupation.

Earlier in the dry seasons the farmers used water from Buri Ganga for irrigation. Now
agriculture has been severely affected in absence of water in the dr! **on. ag"i" in the
rainy seasorL the fields get flooded as the water cannot pass away.

Nadia District Committee and Chakdaha Block Committee of Dakshin Banga Matsyajibi
Iotl* local organizations like Chakda Bigyan O Sanskritik Sangstha, Chakd; nyafosayee
Samiti and the local residents have been requTfug for rejuverrudo, of the river since lo"g.
More than thousand citizens made appeal io the fron'blsChief Minister on L9 Jar1uyy 22.Tir€ iiiaiier ft-as 'iisciisseri wiili iiie Execiiiive Eitg'rneei; iirigaiion & itaiei- lfoi.ks
Deparknent in 2019 and he informed that the work *"y u" done? he receives instruction
from the government. Accordingly we met the ADM pn), Naaia. He issued letter to the Exe.
Engineer, I & w Department under his Memo No.327g/w-33(14/MM/LR/1,4 dated 1,4.g.1"g

Date: i8.05.20:22
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requesUng irim to take necessary steps. In 2UZU the B-uO ot Chakciaha Biock agreed to start
cleaning the channel by appoiotiog the fish workers at daily wage.

Unfortunately nothing happened thereafter. The river remains as it is without any
improvement of its condition. We request you to take some steps to rejuvinate the river.
4Joctit* af rl-n yi:rs :c*-,-7 -t rrr+4ry L-.-^:-rL A*-A-:*- -*A *,---,*L:* ^f ^:la^J ^L-^L^L^-vtsorrt6 \rl urs trvEr/ rrltluvar ul yycllcr rrJaLirrua/ aircu6iii6 ciiiii Cxlciv&Iaivii iii Jj-iltjli SIiCiLiig-
will not cost much.

Recently we met Gram Pradhan of Chandulia 1 GP and discussed the issue with hirn He
informed us that his GP is comrnitted to spend Rs. 2 lakhs for the rejuvenation work, as a
t^1.-- -..!<-:-,-L LtI-. !--=-- 7--^-- |--a^:4-=-.1 +7-^,+ \1.- ^1t:-^--^ *C --^---- ,r^-----*--- r --:^;L-.7 il-^ --t----tul\811 DtrPP\IL. vYE ltavc LrcErt rru\IuttrL. trlaa Ure UIrrCelS UI yOi.Il- if€paim-renE Visitelf, li:i€ riV€r
channel in September 21, but any positive result of the visit is yet unknown.

We request you to kindly let us know the position of your department regarding
rejuvenation of the river channel. We earnestly request you to take a positive stand and start
the urork so that thorrsan<ls of fishers mav sr,rrvive.. local econrtmv ean florrrish and ecnloqv is
protected.

Thanking you,
Yours sincerely

ivierno i.itr: DFiFlPresitient - 095.15"112.

Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to -

Debasis Shyamal
President

Dakshinbanga Matsyajibi Forum

2014, Sil Lane, I(olkata.i000l5
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"y't'rincipal Secretary, Irrigation and Waterways Department, Govt. of West Bengal
2. Additional District Magistrate (LR), (Nadia District), Krishnanagar, Nadia
3. Block Development Officer, Chakdaha Block, Nadia
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